Selectively doped GaAs/n-Aln .G.n ,As heterostructures are gror,in by employing reduced pressure metal organic chErhical'tapor deposition" tt is shown that the growth condition in an undoped A1r., "Gar., ,As spacer layer has a remarkabl6 effect on two dimensional electron gas (2DEc)"riidbiltty. A 2DEG mgpillfv of 150000 cm'fv.sec is obtained for a sheet, electron concentration (N^) of 6.9x10**cm -at /+.2K. The 2DEG mobility increases yi:l^|""tt1_t_i"g N" tl_ "_t?"llifofs2xposure to light and reaches a maximum value of 180000 cm-/V.sec 5t N"=7.8x10' cm .
Recently, selectively doped (SD) GaAs/n-AlGaAs heterostructures have become of major interest from the point of view of application to high-speed dev-1\ ices" o This is because the two dimensional electron gas (2DEG) accumulating at the heterointerface has extremely high mobi LLty2) . SD GaAs/n-AlGaAs heterostructures have conventionally been grown by Mole- cular Beam Epitaxy (Mgn), and 2DEG rnobility as high as 2120000 "*2/V.
.." (at 5K) has been tepott"d3). These results show that MBE is a suitable growth method for obtaining abrupt heterointerfaces and doping profiles.
There have been several reports on SD GaAs/nAlGaAs heterostructures grown by [etalQrganic ghemical l(apor Deposition (t"tocvo) [4] [5] [6] . However in a semi-insulating layer due to the formation of deep impurity 1eve1r7). Therefore, in order to obtain stable n type doping in AlGaAs, a 1-eak-proof gas manifold and reactor system are minimum requirements o Moreover, abrupt heterointerfaces and doping profiles are considered to be necessary to obtain SD GaAs/n-AlGaAs heterostructures with trigh 2DEG mobility. For this purpose, a rapid change in the gas composition over the substrate is required"
The MOCVD growth apparatus was helium leak-tested to a rate of less than 10-8atm.cc/sec, and the oxygen concentration in the hydrogen carrier gas flowing through the gas rnanifold and the reactor from the paradium diffused hydrogen purifier was observed to Vt Table 1 " The rotal impurity concentration in the undoped GaAs layer is considered to be minimum around the f, value at which the conduction type changes from semi-insulating to n type " Therefore, the most suitable growth condition for undoped GaAs in SD heterostructures is expected to be around f =56.
-An undoped A1O.3G.0.rAs spacer layer is inserted between Ehe Si doped n-AlO.3G.O.rAs and undoped GaAs layer to increase 2DEG mobiLity. This layer weakens the scattering of 2DEG due to ionized impurities in the Si doped O1O.3G.0"rAs laler. Therefore, the growth condition for minim|zing the total irnpurity concentration including the carbon acceptor, which becomes a serious problem in AlGaAs 1ry"r12), i" required to obtain high 2DEG mobility. Figure 3 shows Ehe relation between 2DEG mobility at 77K and the il value for the growth of the undoped A10.3"r0.7
As spacer layer, when N, at 77K was fixed at 8"0 *1011"*-2. 2DEG mobility as high as 83000 "*2/v.ru" was obtained, and a remarkabte increase in 2DEG mobility was observed when f was increased from 40 to 80 for Lhe growth of the undoped AlGaAs spacer layer. The increase in 2DEG mobility is considered to be due to the decrease in the carbon acceptor in the A10"3G"0.rAs spacer Layer" On the other hand, the decrease in 2DEG rnobiLity observed at I> A0 is considered to be due to the increase in the donor concenLration. "As a result of this observation, the total impurity concentration in the undopud A10.3 arO.7A" layer is assumed to be minimum aE f =80. Figure 4 shows the temperature dependence of both the sheet electron concentration and mobility for the SD GaAs/n-O10.3GaO.rAs heterostructure with the highest rnobility. Electron mobility at room Lemperature, 77K and 4.2K was 6800, 83000, and -t cr-'o Beyond this point, 2DEG mobility decreased' (4) Conclusion A leak-proof MOCVD growth apparatus capable of producing rapid ch'anges in gas composition over the wafer has been construcled and suitable growth conditions for SD GaAs/n-A10.3GtO"rAs heterostructures having high ZDBG mobility have been obtained. It is shown that the total impurity concentration in the undoped A10.3G"0.rAs sPacer layer has a remarkable effect on 2DEG mobility. A 2DEG mobility of 150000 .Zly sec at 4,2K was obtained. In order to obtain further increase in 2DEG mobility, the use of organometal-lic compounds such as triethyl gallium and triethyl aluminum in place of TIvtG and TMA is considered. This is because it has been reported that the use of triethyl gallium results in less carbon incorporation into GaAs than the use of ttutcl3). 
